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ANIMAL MAGNETISM. 
"The rubtlety of Nature far transcends the euLtlety of either "ense or 

intellect." JJACOS. 

The subject of "SrmiT RAPPING" laas lately excited a 

great deRI of attention, both in tllis country aml America, and 

h:l-3 been much animadverted upon by the press of both countries. 

By the aid of" Spirit Raps," persons are declared to be cnaLbl 

to hold COIWCJ"se with their deceased relatives; the raps Leing ~o 

directed a.~ to indicate certain letters upon the .Alp!tabc·t, upon 

which the rnquircr is looking, and thus spelling out the messngo 

sought to be conveyed from the land of Spirits. Thc~c Spirit.3 

of deceased relatives will also, it is affirmed, move tables, &c. &c. 

at the request of the Medium, or t!trouglt her, at the requc~t uf 

others. The Movement of the Tables, where it is not the ~ffixt 

<if a trick, (and in all cases which the writer hns witne~scd, it 

Las h.!cn,) is now proved not to rest with Spirits, not to requite 

the presence of a Medium at a G uinca per Hitting, but can ea.,ily 

be obtained, in a short period of time, by a few pcr,;ons ~eating 

themselves round an ordinary table, and t<ubmitting to a fl'W 

bimple conditions, when the mundane charad<·r ui' the experi

ment will IJo sufficiently obv ions. 

lJpon this new development of the powc·rs of _\nintnl ~i:Jg:

netism has been grafteJ this most Gigantic lmpu~tme ul' ~pirit 

Rapping. An Imposture, wltich, in America, ha;; made a few 

wi;>e men fooli~h, and many weak om·s uta d. • So f<u· a~ tlto 

Imposture has been represented by an Amori<'an "l\ledinm" in 

this country, the Exposure in tltc Leader newspaper, l,y :\1 r. 

Lewis, and in the Zoist for the present quarter, is eumpkll'. 

It id needless, therefore, to repeat tltc exposure ltere ; ull 1dw 

are interested in this subject, we refer to t!to aboi'O meutiuned 

publicatioll'B. Our purpvsc is, at present, to culled such mate-

• The New Yurk A•vlnm hru~30 or 40 intUates friJrnlhis cau>c ai•Jilc. 
(&e Dr. Kendrick's Rrp;,·t.) 
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rials together on the subject immediately before ns, as will con
vince every unprejudiced and impartial mind of the existence of 
the t>Xtraordinary phenomena of Motion, imparted by touch and 
volition. 

The theory of" Animal Magnetism," and its application to 
disease, has, notwithstanding the opposition it has met with from 
the Medical Profession, forced its way despite of adverse inte
rests, and obtained for itself a high position. A "local habita
tion," in the shape of the "Mesmeric Infirmary," has now for 
some years existed, and this institution numbers amongst its 
Vice Presidents, The Earl of Carlisle, Baron Goldsmid, Monck
ton Milnes, Professor De Morgan, and Dr. Whately, Archbishop 
of Dublin. Thus embracing amongst its supporters the first 
Logician and first Mathematician of the age. 

Notwithstanding the accumulated proofs of the potency of 
Animal Magnetism in the cure of the most inveterate diseases, 
the Medical Profession, as a body, tried to scout it down, brand
ing its operators Impostors, and its recipients Dupes. They 
have reiterated, that any fluid, force, or influence, however subtle, 
pa.~sing from the human body through the hand, existed only in 
the brain of tho visionaries who affirmed it. " Time," however, 
"\vorks wonders," and, lo and behold, a demonstration is now 
presented to the world more palpable than the eo-called vision
aries could have imagined. The triumph of Dr. Elliotson• and 
his noble colleague•, \vho have so bravely "stood the pelting 
!!corn of half an age," will be now complete. Who have been the 
most faithful in their observations on Nature, will soon be 
glaringly apparent, and then all honor to those who seeing the 
Light walked in it, and shame and confusion will be the lot of 

• Dr. Elliotsou has, perhaps, sacrificed with this generation his well 
won fame. All honor to him for thid! Yet his noLle stand for the yet 
dawning truth shows him toLe a man of great courage, intellect, and 116lf
deniaL He may deaccnd to the grave without his fame, but let him not 
repine. Posterity will yt't repay him for all. (Dubli~a U11i~nl!J Magazi•~. 

October, 1851.) Thi~ prophecy b ncar~-r fulfilmcut than the wl'it.cr >Ui>
poocd. 
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tho~c who wilfully closed thci1· ryes to it; or seeing the Light, 
preferred the Dat·kness. 

"" e will now turn to the subject of "FuRNITURE Loco
!!OTIOx," and give a few directions for the application of the 
newly developed force. 

Let a few persons take their seats round a wooden tahk, 
(the material of which is unimportant.) and baving dcnudccl 
their fingers of rings, place tlteir hands flat upon tlw ta],]e, tullil 
the table exhibits a tremulous motion, tben let them ri,;e up, 
keeping tlte hands a few inches from the table, and, if it ue \\ell 
charged, it will rotate rapidly. In all probauility, the furce pro
duced issues from only two or three* personB in the group, awl it 
i~ thcref..>re bettet· that the expeliment he made with ~c1·cn or 
eight per,;ons, in order to secure a number of persons lm1 iug tbc 
required intluence. Should no motion he apparent after the ex
periment ha,; Lecn tried for balf an hour, tmotl•cr group hacl 
better be performed. If this be inconvenient, ld till' ~amc gn111p 
try a~ain, occupying di!fcrent pooitions. A taLlr without any 
Juctallic substance connected with it i~ prei'crahlc, anu it ha.~ lw< 'll 
liJund, that where the table lm,~ been in,.;ul:tt<:d, tl1e c·lli ·!'l ],a~ 
L~'l'n ~t1 ·onger. This can easiJ.y be done. lf t!H' taLk lw a !'<111r 
lPggcd une, each leg can Le placed in n ~alt-cellar or tulll!Jk-r, 
whieh will iu~ulatC' it completely. It i.-; allirwcd, that j>C'r~ull>! 
hu\t:: ll!ore of thi; force after takiu~ fuo<l tlta11 bel'url·. 

If a Hat be taken, let a.ll tl1c pl·r~(JU:i tl1at l'an, tak,· hold <>1' 
tl1c lHilll with both han1l~, under the rornlitiull" llll'ltliuncJ aiJol t', 
aml wait till the 1notiun begins. 

The following extrad~ will show \\·hat l1as alrcally l>ceu 
an:owpli.,]Jed. 

(From a Correspondent q( Galig~~rwi's .Jlt•sscngcr.) 

On the evening of Satunlay, April 30tlJ, I w itncs~ed at tltc 
lw~e of an Ameri,·an gentleman in Pari.;, a " .>ri..:, of <·xpl·ri
menta, of wl1ich I 11 ill gi vc a bricf account. It nmy )Jt> prup<·r 
to say th:it ,;on .c tifty pcrson" were pre,;ent, amc,ng whom were 
!"e\eral Lu~ia.n sat•llrts of great <:utincnn·, arul whu p:trtici]•atcd 
in the pt•rlonnanees; there were abo l•thcr pcr~on~ of high tli~
tinction. TllC party was strictly pri 1·ate, tho·efore 1 clo 11ot gi 1 c 
the name~. No profc:;sed ad1·pt in ti1L· art wa.s in tl<e ruu111. In 
the tir:>t place, a light malwg:wy tl'a-tal>IL>, with ;-ix: lc·g~, wa~ 
placed ou the waxed fluor of tlte ~:tluuu, :tJHl th,· pahu .; .,r tl"· 
Jtalllb of fuur pCniOII.::I (tWO Lallie~ a11d ti'.O bl'lll!vllll•!J ) lllTl' pJaccc[ 
upon it. Tht f(yrmation of a <.:!min or c:irdc <.:<tlliH 'l'ICcl \,\' the• 
toucLiug of tllC little liugcr=', Leing :t JUl're pt•d:tlltry c•l' tlwo.c 11 It,, 

"'The \l:·itni:,aC<jU<.liutcJIIith a l~dylll~e • cau lllvlc "" .l>jc·clclll ilc·l.' 
bylumdf. 
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know little of the subject, was not observed. In three minutes, 
the table cracked, undulated, and then moved on being directed 
by the will of one of the party; it moved along the floor slowly 
or rapidly to the right or left, forward or backward, when thus 
directed it also rose on two legs, and resisted strong pressure 
before it would come down. While standing on two legs, it also 
turned round to the right and the left, as directed by the will. 
A child of seven years, weighing 3.5 lbs., was put upon the table, 
and it then moved as before, though somewhat less rapidly. 
Similar experiments were made with other tables, one larger and 
one smaller, the former moved freely under the hands of two of 
the French scientific gentlemen, going round and backward and 
forward, and rising upon two legs or one, in exact obedience to 
their volition. They fully admitted the astonishing reality. A 
large table, weighing 7.5 lbs., was tried, and the expct:iments 
were perfectly successful. It moved rapidly and freely, and rose 
upon two legs, by the volition of one of the party, an effect equal 
to raising a weight of 1.5 lbs. The experiments were repeated 
over and over again. There was no doubt, I believe, in the 
mind of any person present as to the facts here stated. I need 
but add, that these are but confirmations of what is familiarly 
known in the United States, and what any sensible pers<Jn may 
determine for himself. Let the experiment be made in any circle 
of a dozen persons, men and women, among these some will pro
bably be found to have the requisite magnetic power, four such 
persons being found the test is obvious and certain. Two per
sons of strong magnetic power will succeed perfectly. I have 
also seen one person go through with all the performance. It is 
to be understood, that a person who has not the power to charge 
the tables, can direct them if he has a steady intellect, and a 
strong persistent power of volition. He must put his hands on 
the table with the others, as far as my observation goes. It will 
be understood that I here state facts, and attempt no philosophi
cal explanations. 

(The writer of this pamphlet has had this statement of facts 
confirmed by a Gentleman who was present.) 

The Timu of the 20th April, contains an account of similar 
experiments at Vienna. 

The following complete and detailed account of a series of 
experiments, by Mr. Bates of tlte ~autical Academy, appeared 
in the Morning Advertiler of a few days since. It is much to 
the credit of this well-conducted paper to have been the first 
journal that made public the firl!t successful experiments in 
London. 

Experiment I.-A small round mahogany table, about 30 in. 
diameter, was employed; five gentlemen eat around it with their 
hands (fingers) so placed that a ring of fingers surrounded the 
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table, the little fingers of each neighbour being joined, also the 
thumb:! of each operator. During the period of ahout half an 
hour, sensations of throbbing in the fingers and thumbs, pains 
in and about the regions of the elbows were experienced, and a 
perceptible vibration of the table observed. The table was placed 
on the floor uninsulated. 

Experiment 2.-The !3:Wle table, under the same circum
stances, wa.s employed, but in~tcad of five, seven gentlemen 
operated: on this occasion an electrometc·r, cornpoRcu of two 
flaxen threads suspended from a brass wire, was ernployl'd to 
indicate if the table had received an e-lectric charge; the threads 
were held together by a small btrip of lead, and the brass wire 
was brought into contact with the table by a piece of iron wire. 
While the table remained uninsulated no effect~ were perceptible 
during-half an hour beyond the throbbing~ and pains mentioned 
above. 

Experiment 3.-The table wa8 now in~ulated, by being 
placed firmly on an ordinary electrical stool about a foot square, 
a. party of gentlemen sitting round a>; before; the same pheno
mena of throbbing at the finger~' ends, painB in the clbowi', &f'. 
were observed; at length two gentlemen, sitting oppo.~ite ea1·h 
other, experienced similar phenomena, c~pceially a particular sen
sation on the balk of the thumbs-in one instance the ball of 
the thumb was in contact with the ta1lc, in the other in contact 
with the operator's other thumb: about this time a remarka11l' 
vibration of the table was obsc·rvcd, its peculiar character was 
perhaps noticed more di:>tinctly by thr thread~ uf the clcctrometC'r 
exhibiting a trcpidatory motion wltich had not occurred bdur<'. 
A railway train passed during these vibrations, but as sc1 1·ral 
had passed during the experiment the distinctivr cl•arnctcr of tl1i~ 
vibration wa~ apparent. The next phenomenon ohsen·e,J, al>out 
twenty minutes after tho commencement c•f tl1c experiment wa>:~ 
remarkable-the operator:~, without being ~enbihle of any motion, 
observed the position of their hands to Lc ditfcrrnt, i.e., thPir 
hands had mon·d towards the right, w that while tbey re
mained in a sitting position a kinJ of l1oisting wn~ produced, th<' 
motion of the table now bceamc nppn.rcnt ; to rdnin tbc pu~itiun 
of the hands on tile table it wa~ neecs:;ary for the operators tn 
rL<;(}--a rotatory motion was inoluccJ, which, fr()m commeilCing 
very slowly and gradually accelerating, occasioned the operators 
to follow the rotating-table first at a sl()w and aft,•rwarlls nt a 
brisk walk; while thus procccuing, a gentleman attem]Jtcd to rc
vel"8e the motion, by pulling the taule in the contrary Jir<·etiun, 
a.nd by exerting mn~cular force upon it, in thi~ J,e HIH·r·ccllcd; the 
otLer opcrutors dedaring that so111e unc wa~ pulliug thl' table. 
The direction of motion, wlien iufluencerl by the clcctril'ity ot· 
magnetism of the party, was contr~ry to that in wltil'it thl' hand5 
of a watch IDOIT; in ow• or two in-tanl'l'" tlil't'l' wa~ a ,Ji~ht 
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tt:ndancy to move in the oppo~ite direction., but it was soon 
OH'l'C'(>ffiC. 

E.rperimcnt 4.-A largC' sheet of gutta perclm wa~ laid on 
thr tloPr, on tlli~ wa.o; plaeed two smooth boards, and the table 
uninsulated (so far as the buanh were concerned) placc·d on them. 
A party of O<ix upcmtcd in tlti~ instance, some of the gentlemen 
not llaving operated in the former parties. Tile fingers in contact 
were silllply laid on the tablP, and a stril't eye kept on certain 
marks on the buanls, to a~eertain tlw exact time of the commeuce
ment of motion. Notbing beyond tlJC sensation above mentioned 
wad noti('ed during twenty minutes. 

Experimt•ut 5.-The talJlc was now insnlatt:d as before, so 
that it was insulated as reganled tl1e operators, by the gla~::< stuol, 
and the!J and it insulated, as regarded the eartl1, by the gutta 
pen.:ha. In three minutc8 tile rotation was imluced; it was iu 
the same direetinn as hcfure, viz., contrary to that in which the 
l1a1Hb of a watch mon~, and was maintained during ~ix minute~, 
in wllil'h the taiJ!e made upwards of six revolutions. 

E:rperiment G.-Everything remaining as Ll'fure, a party uf 
ladit'~ and gentlt'men placed their hallll,; on the tah!t• ; in two 
uliuutes tl1c rotation coumwnceJ, the period of re\ olution bl'ing 
ahout one miuute. 

E.l'}Jcrimcnt 7.-A party of gentlenwn now plae<'d the paint,; 
of tlJCir bands on tile tulJIP, tlleir tingc·r~ Leing unconnccll'•l; in 
this case rotatiun in tile same tlirel'tion was induct·•! in u short time. 

EJ.:pcrimn1t 8.-Two gentlemen standin:.r uppo>'ih' Paf'l1 otiH'r 
placed the paLns of their l1:mds un tlw table'' itb ,;illlilur n·,ulb. 

E.rpcrimcnt 9.-Tlle rotatiun was iutl•1L'l'tl, when ont· gt·ntlt•
man place< I the palm,; of his hand~ lirmly on the ct·ntrc of' the 
taLlt·, pressing in the direction of the axis of the ~upportin~ pillar. 

E .rperiment 10.-The gutta percha mHI Loan!:; were re
moved t't·om the floor, and the table insulated IJy tilL' glaos stuul 
bPing plac<' ll thereon, the party sat round as before; in l\\ l' t•t· 
three minutes the rotation cunuucnccd at first ,Jowly, Lut accl'le
rat(~t! ~o rapidly tLat the operator~ wf're ohligt•d fairly to run, till 
at length, being ('Xhau:;t<.;J, tlleir hands were removed from tLl' 
table, and tl11' motion ,topped. 

It may bl' nwntioned in conclusion, that in addition to otllt'r 
numerous inMunces that could be given, the above class ut' ex fll'ri
ments han he(·n Suf'Cf'ssfully performed IJy the Bishop ot' Ox l'orol, 
the Earl of Carli,-IP, the Ladies of Lord Grosvenor·~ l'alllily, 
.1\Ir. C. H. Wil•l, the Engineer of the Great Exhil,itiun, rulll 
many othl'r names distinguished in science and literature. 

P.S.-Aftc·r thL' abo,·c was in the press, a larg(· amount ul' 
evidence reached the writer, \vhicll, more than conlirm-; till' furt·
guing stall'mf'nb. 


